
grmUc ialcs.

rj^Kl'STtK'^ WALK.
I, virtue ofa deed of truit made by Jchn But..

....'j tud Mary Butterfl'ld, hi* wife, to tne, dated
I.,.:

fa the year lHsO. and recordt,!
i'ml Book No. 17, para !&4, lu the

-i «offlce of the County Court of Ohio county
H c»". Virginia. I will on**

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18. A. D. 1883,
- at 10o'clock a. *.. *11 at public anotheLight*t aud beat bidder, at the Ctourt

l} :... ujd county, in tbeUtj ol Wheeling, the

/, ,ulu#' described real estate, or ao much thereof

u ;s*> * neceaaary, that la to »ar. lot* numbered
t jtail a la John Ejif and William Chapllne'a
JdJitlon t/> the City of Wheeling, lu the titate
,< \\&\ Virginia, being the aame property
arevid to the wild Johu lfutterfleld \>y B M.

eiwutor. by deed dated December 6. 1868.
j-d recorded In deed book number 56, page M, ol
th« public land record* of Ohio county. Heat vlrr
-u the north half of lot number 13P, on the

i*.: »Ue of .Market street in tie Fifth warn of aald
Ma* the same projiertf conveyed to John

BuiierflfiJ by J. S. Shrtver ana wuo, oj- uto* u«wu

'N- ; l*«,sud recoided in book 49, page 124, of
U j p.;b iecoidi. The last named p^rcvl ot reai
,. « told fir»t

i -aj k.-Uuethird of the purchase
-v 'J '.m il jMta't-I sold, or to much mrreof such

hh the purchasermav elect to par,

,i'.. ;:i!'»»«d: 0Dt'thereof, with interest, fu
. ..uud t&« rvalue Uieruif, with interest, iu

from the day of sale, the purchaser glv
with K<xxl security, lur the deferred

..v .'iii'l tiie legal title to 6 > retained by th*
<! trustee a* further security, until *uch

«oV-> *£« luhy paid«,KI»H(5H H. CA1.DWKLL, Trustee,
j Ou*i ,f« Ht.uvur. Auctioneer. Ucl6

mKl^TKE'S fcJALE.
u* virtu of * Deed ol Trust male by Theodore

U'i:'i«:,' >'»ry, hl« wife, to the undersigned
ira-tee dated the .<o:n day of beptembtr, ia7» ami

worded lu the clerk's ofllee of iiie County Court
of uhio county. West Virginia in Deed of'lrust

it, pagefcK, I will sell ou.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5.1886.

N.?;lining *t 10 o'clock a. x , at the (rout door of
t-.- o'.rt MoiiHj <» uhio county, at oublic auction,
pe f>)i.:i'WiuK described property, that i« to say:

:: it or parol ol ground <ylng in Dlvis'»'l»»iKU»tUd on the ui*p of the i»ub
tie Josep hualdwell estate and uddJUou

Ocif/rum to the t lty of Wheeling, aud known as

tn,. ;i I,:a ha.iof iov numbered Mxtythre** (N. >'

ol'->) »n »aid sub-division* to the Ki d City ui
mav.iug. ujon which is urecud a two s-ory brick
dw.'.iiUh homo, containing {our room and a

i:\:utu. Title Oelitved to oe perfect.
riots* 07 asi.i.one-ba'f the of purchase money,

of «> much mine «s tie v-urcnajer may elect to pay,
:a ,«:i ou the uay of sait). und the tesldue in one

\rir Imai the day of tae, with iuteres^ irom said
lu/; the purchaser to give a note with apjroted
Mftoual security for the payment of said delerrtd
mtiuijurnt aud interest.

ADJLPH KSOKE. Trrniec.
a ;f >" rn. *ti'tinn«T. met

Jrtsurauee (Corajraaies.

0"~mJ VALLKV i'liiE i.VSUKA.VCK
COHTJUSV ,

OF WBJmu.iu, v>. VA.

Office.So. LW» Main Street.

CAPITAI - r.T.tfco.ooooo
;»*** general Fire itwuraace Buainett. Farm

IrojHjrty and Dwelling Hotwta and cuuienta In*

,ured lor three or the j cars.
DiaEcTOM.

Alex. LaugMin, Joa. Speldel. '

henryoctnuuiMch, A. b. Lit, 1

j, V. u B«d#er«, It R. VV. Hazleti,
heury Horkhelmer. 1

J05. BfEIDEL, PrmMcnt.
vr. r. McH'KK. Secretary. oc7 :

] TNUEUWKITKKS' INSURANCE CO.
WHEELING, W. VA.,

Offre-No. 41 Twelfth Snrrr.

CAPITAL, $100,000
IHRKCtUE*. I

AlAlNZO LOBING, BOBEBTCBiNGLE,
J. y. PAl'LL, (itUKGlf HOOK,

J. C. ALDEBdoN. I

Robeet Ckanalk, President.
i. t. fiVi.L, Vice i*n»ideuL
au'zw fACLL, btcreury.
('. ti. .-IStiKHZV, City Agint.

Ia«tirci all kinJj ol property at reawnable rates
!df 10

r|MIK FKANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or vfueeuk0, w. va.

CAPITAL .- 1100,OCO
Itact* itgairut l*s or damage by Are and liglitMtu*J1 clnA.'Oi of desirable property, aUo liutuxea

cutfotuua tne Western water*.
OVVlCtBM.

J. S. Viuoe. President, M. Kdlly, Vice President,
j. u aucchlfcui, ttoc'y, J**. P. Adam*, AM't tiec.

DIRECTORS.
J. S. Vance, M. Hcilly, L. C. Stifel,
J. II. HoblM, 0. W. *nuizhelBi.

OKFiCE.So. 35 IWELl'TH STHEET.

ginanxlal.
JJV.Mv UF THE UUIU VALLEY.

capital ~ iits cuj

W<. A. It.nr .. - .. President
W*. H. siursos ............Vice Pruntdent

DraiUon Euclund, Irulatd, France and Germany.
oiucroxa.

Win. A. Tictt, ffn. B. Slnpion.
J. a Miller, Joan K. Mouloid,
K. M. Attlu»on, Victor Uonenburu,
Henry aivjer,
nrj. F. p JEP*OV. Otfhler.

j^XClUNliE HASH.

CAPITAL..... ZZ7. 1300,000
J s.Vahck President
sint'ja. LAHiHUW -..Vice President

DIRECTOR*.
J S. Vance, 8. Horkheimer,
.1. Uugblln, W. Klliagtiani,
L i.riHpi*In, A. W. Kelle/,
Job a Kr«.w,

Wiait* on England, Ireland, Scotland and
all poiut* in Europe.

_
JQRN J. JOKES. Cajihlcr.

gusincss (Cards,

yiU'Hii.N iicCULLOUGH,
Curpcutor uuct Builder,

brick and Wooden Buildings ErccUxl.
Knots, Valley*, riky Llgbta, Uountexi and Shelving.
All work promptly attended to on reasonable

ttra*.
"SHOP-Alley 13, rear of CapitoL Bealdenco.

Sii M rifu-vnth wtieet. Hhop in rear. Ja3
C. LLeT, JR.,

PORK PACKER,

a FOURTEENTH BTEKBT.
v4

pKDMAN A CO.,

federal Machinists and Engine Builders,
Cor. Chapllne and Eighteenth 8treet*.

«KUL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Uenta lor the celebrated Judnon Governor.

Bcmsctuvnishing jtaxttoatt.
£AKUKSI ASSORTHEHT OF

Piihioo Coal Vase*
k '.He city, and at Loveat I'rices, at

NKSB1TT * BRO.'J,
J> 1313 Marfcet street.

JjULTERS.
I*ery Finily a Filter. We have In rtoci

toia Jewell and Klilxie.
GEO. W. JOHKBON'8 80N8,

l«Q Main rttrwt

____
iUal gslate jjtgtnta,

Qf u. SMITH,
Koul BNtnte Aeent

AND HTOCK BKOKER,
»tti-niioa glTea to Collecting Rants and

w - -ittxi amnacttnent ol Bead Kitate. Can turfi.«tol rvfervneea
"M \ !» M alM WT.. ffhwtiM, W. Vt.

AttocixcH-at-jlau).
tt «. SMITH,ATTOIWEY AT LAW* NOTABY PCBUQ

No. lis Jtaxkei St., WhMlinx. W. V*.
attended to aud prooeedi prompt

I! OTCHISON A GAttVIS.
*4 ATTORNEYS <* COUSMBLlOftS AT LAW,

Odd Kellowa' 11*11, corner ChaplfM and
} 'ah nrwu, Wheeling, W. V* Attorneys lor
.A ii°* Bui,neM S"D'* Collecting BOSOM.

Ifapec 5aatthon«.
"Wheeling papeb warehouse
l<"l>lnMon, Fnrl< <V Co.,

iJtctareni tad Denier* In every variety ol
rxnit- So. 1127 MAIN 0TRKKT,
TeWphcue 111. Wheeling. W. Va.
£> *< cut prtoe p«ld ux tun P>p«

ffXcdtcal.

^yi:nidCures Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma,IJroncliitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumption
and relieves consumptivepersoui in
advanced Bta^es ©t'tlie disuse. For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts.

CArTIOV.-TfcftRwniln*
Dr.llull'iiCoasliNjruii

ri nn»T' only in « *</« *rr*pptr$,
BBHBk" 'si nn«lbranoiirrr»btfrfilTn4ur
n»B^\ £f ham. A Jlnll't Jltad

<BrtOtnL]X^T'WIton-Lul*l. and Ui«
isflS^r^BtyiiaSurvscfJoli n W. Hull

'Uocto5^ BD<iA.i.nKVKii«i«-o.,
PaHlmor«'.!II«l..t'.W» A.,Solertopriejgf^
iSS^SSSSfwSiftm

Chew Lnncro'a Plujfa
Til K OEEAT l'OHACCO ANTIDOTE J

Prlcricivuii. >ulJ by nil UruggUt

Scrofulii ol'Ijinig
Helieved.

I am now 49 yean old, and lmre raftered for
last fifteen year* with a lung trouble. 8*."v
members of the family on 1117 mother'.- Aide 0/
houae had died with coawmptloa, and the
tor* were nil agreed iu their oiiiuloa that 1
conmtnpUou aho I had all the dUUming *5:
loins of that terrible d'te*m*. I have spent ti
laodt of dollars t">& rv«t ir.e march o( this dl<ti
huYd employe I aii of the usual methods, not a

la my own ca*e, but In tbo treatment of ot
membenof iry family. hut temporary relief'
ill that lobUluvi. I was unit lor any tain

laborfor uncr.l yearn By chance I cime i
pcsse»siou of a p*mr>h'et 'U'.oj-l and S
L)l'c**e. from t.eor?lceof swift dpe Jilo Do.,
lanta. Ga \ frleui ro ommeend the ute
Swift'* SptclW!*t'nt» that helnm-eli had bi
{ready beuert l«w1 by Its us .11 aoine >uuk iroub
ire:olved to try it Aojut four yearn ago I ei
menced to t-Ue ti. H. * * r irdiug t direction*,
found it an inricoratirg to iic, an J lure u
about Aftv bottle* he r. ultn a'e most rema
able. My cough h*s left me. m* strength bai
turned,and I wJsh »l.tiy 0 u.dsn ore tnan It
ilhlinmy life 11 ha- b*cu tnuo jews atoc
(topped tho u*e of the uwdl e. but f Dave 1
no return of tbeolwtae,» nd tt e'e a e no palm
weakuena felt -u my lun<» I d tn* hifdeet il
ot meohlulcal were, mid '^*1 » well iw I cv»*r
dace I wa« a boy These, I kno'. am wonder
itatemenia to m^ke. but 1 am note^t wheu 1
that l owe my existence aud health tvdsy
Swift'* <* tne only uotfchM t
brouglr. roe auy permanent relief. I dj_not
that swift's-pacific aiild t;i|*iii ever- «a<*.
mutt ponUlve.* talirui iha it ha' done th!» mi
f.r me, aid 1 woulc b} rtvreaut t" die duty I
to aafTcrlUi: ImmAOtty .f ilia I fulled t bear
Cheerful testimoay t<» the merit* of th * w .ndei
medicihe, am wed known iu the city of Mi
zo.neiy. aai can rtfer to tome ol tn»» 1* citli
Ui the city. T. J. Hol
Montgomery, Ale, June 2\ IsM.
gwi t h Speciiic ii entirely v gouMe. Trettis<

BIo-5d Ciid S*'u Dlseawa cai.'ea free.
'XKiewirTSpeC'KiC Co Drawer 3, Atlanta, (

or 157 W. 2A1 «t'eet. Nor York.
For >a!e iy Logan L Co. au i Laffgblln Una. St
no& r-t.1^

ENDORSE!) BY THE WORLD.

£MIXS
GERMAN

llTEBS
THIS GREAT ELIVEK OP SJFB
!t I>ouU« DWHUUnn of ovrr Wmty

liii-li of the »-» :«rumn JlerK liifa Ifin* «R
on! v Trufand CfllaMe |.roce« l,y which tlieratiri
r.rtJl Medical VWow en* CWTsUtt i

.v, , V?.,llif Herb* run I* produced. V are eoofld» tit tna
tlili Great (Jerinau Tonic w!u l>« flKind tli* Di«
llcaltti-«iirin:r tvir pbrtd befcr* ih*puMK
Am ICollnhla ».! VU.^mt l«TC'»rHnt
It It abwlm«ty wfUumtarlTa!. nnd anon!.«
Hiurr, and * pKitrecr 'iron iniM#nt*M in ai
ftUkMof Dr«r**jrta. Uf* of ApreHif.XfTOtt*!!/*
M>cVn-«. Cramp*. I'.v" nvrv. molar* Mprbffl
Siuvi. WflrrVw».AMln«'*-.Hck fimnafk.B lUoui
net*, Acut*uud Fev»rand all other Malarial DlwaM
TUN Great Hwllrin* I'orftileErcrrwIt**
Ll'ETZOLDACO.PropV Boltliuure^X®
For «*.' la Wheeling by LowmACo aid R

ardaon. Goodwin .fr 4'o *"

TUTT'S
BBBBB.6^Wv nt R8

riLLa
25 YSABS IN USE.

Tha Oreatoit Medical Triamfc of th# Agt
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LiVER.
IiOBS ofappctltc, Ilunrlicoitlr-, i'liln li
the bead, with a dull aenwatUm la tf»
back part, I'aln under tbo ahnuider
blade, Fnllueaa after etulcc, triib adla
Inclination to exertion of bodr or mind
Irritability oftemper, I.ott xplrlc*. *rltl
a feelinu ofImvlne neglectrd aunie duty
WenrlneM, Dlxzloest, fluueilnff at lb
Heart. IJo:» before tbo err*. flcuducb
o*er the ri-jbt eye. tteittcmcH^ vritl
fitful dreams. Highly colored I'rlue, an

CONSTIPATION.
TtJTT'S PILLS arc especially adapts

to feucb coac*. ono d«.>au effects sucli
ebitng«offcoUiisriu»toa»u>nlaht»)e8uiierci
They Iurrmaa dm Appetlte.ao4caumb

body t.» T«Ue nil *'lc«hitbua tfco avitcm
nonrtah«d. and by theirTente Acilon o

tbo UltfeativdOriranx.Itr^aUr&teolf£

TUTT'S EXTRACT UK4NUBLU
ItenoraUti th»» Wv, nu'itt-s b-mlUiy lieai
BtceUKttwD* tho w.-alc. repairs tbo r. tuskp o
the Sjateot with puro blood and hanl muiicte
tone* tli*< uerrou* ivstom. liirltcorarw Ui
brain, and (mparta the vigor of manhood
91. 8oljl_br drupjiata.

.25»2£B1^«.rriIr,

^P^asg^i'w «.-.: '">

£"M# BALItS^&Bfl
*"»' '^maWcAfAMBhW
^:::r.&m4$]
s.« *oa>,k«..By yWi
"" *Po"'tl». Car.^SW\rl<£&%\
CRBAH lULXmg^c^^

- .
each uortrll; uo pain: a*ree«Mr *o uae. I
V c by mall or»tdrt!fltf*<* Benrt for circular.
RKOTHKKrf. firuifgUui. I'w^n. V V »»|

All Sorts- of
hurts and many sorts of ails i

man and beast need a coolir
lotion. iMlisting I.inimcnt.

- fife 'htdligmm
Offiro: Nui, V.1 uml tf7 Koartacuth 8tr«el

m cook's double
Jonathan 8avag-i, having bought a hoi

oat of town, and conf jrtably eatablish
himself and family therein, found hima
in want of a cook.
A younjf girl applj^d for the situation.
When questioned by her new miatr«

the girl proved respectful and apparent
capable.
bhe stated tbat she bad been uroug

up 05 a cook.
She nave her name aa Peggy, and (

clared herself anxious to suit.
And having given satisfactory answi

to all interrogatories, she took her way
the kitchen, where she set herself ze

ously to work without delay.
*'A perfect treaeure," Mr?. Savage c

clared."decidedly a perfect treasure."
There was no causa to change thi

opinion the next day. nor the next.
On the third night, however, Mr. Sa

age waa surprised, on alighting from t
train, to see Peggy in the black straw h

* and waterproof cloak standing on the ph
1 form.
I He addressed her, bat she did n

answer him.
And he hastened home, wonderii

what had happened that the "trea^un
J should have been dismissed so sudden!

To his surprise, teggy opened the do
for him.
"Well, feggy, you must havewaifci

fast to get here before me," he said plea
antly.

ti« Peggy mado a courtesy, but said not
end ing.
the "I ww you at the station, didn't I'
Joe- said Mr. Savage.
bad "Please, air, I don't know,"said Pegg
mp-

" You've been there?"
iou* "Not to my knowledge, sir."
lie; "ller way of being polite and leaving
uljr all to me," said Mr. .Savage to himself.
,htr But though he discovered that Pegj
irua had not left the houde all day he cou,
uiU scarcely believe that he had not seen he
to That very evening another very o*3

Icin tiling happened.
At: Little Thomas Savage, going to look f<

a lost chicken, came in with a story,
lei. "I thought 1 saw a ghoat, mother," I
,ulj said. "U wai standing by the well, lool

ing ever ao fuuny; but just as I was goiu
.rt- to run I «aw it was Peggy, all wrapped a
re in something."

"Peggy has been standing just thei
Hid chopping meat ever sine* yoa went out,

aaid liia mother, pointing to the kitche
felt door.
tui It was uo tuore Peggy than it was

"JJ ghoit, but the bjy persisted in hid atat<
hut menu
wy He was so obstinate, indeed, that ho wi

sent to bed in some disgrace lor contr:
)vf0 dieting his mother.
hi* Mr. riavage slept late next morning, an

fyf waa arouso.i by the breakfast bell."
eaj A.s he hnrried down ataiw consultic
r. hia watch, he saw tkie door of thp servant

room, which openejl on the stairs.tl'
100 room being built over tho kitchen.stam

tnjt slightly ajar.
3a And m lie looked, a dark face, encircle

by a night crp, peered out, and a ban
with a white trill about ir, pushed it to.

. Peggy's ltd, Peggy's hand, without
doubi.
"Had to g-»t breakfast you-salf, tn

dw?" sud Mr. Savage, as he took.h
seat at the table.
"Oh, no," replied hia wife. "Why di

you think so?"
"And at that moment Peggy, in her o:

dinary dress, walked into the room with
plate in her hand.

atnyular," aaid Mr. Savage to himse
but made no further explanation.

It was a monthair.ee Peggy's eutran<
into the family, and the had given evei
satisfaction.

Still, it was plain to be seen that Eom
thing *wss tho matter.
Miss 01 via hail come to reside wit

ihem, jiud tvery one wan well, but Mr
SavapH looked ar xioue.

b'o did her eister.
So airio did Mr. Savage.
The ladies exchaugeu mysterious glanc

with each other, and the gentleman oft«
shook his head warningly at hia elde
boy, when he had jaat opened his lips
gay something.
Mr. lavage often asked his wife wh

ch- could trouble her, and ehe frequently sai<
" /'Why are you so serious, iuy dear?"

At last Olivia was found in hysterics
the hall, and matters wow too serious
be kept quiet any longer.

'I must know what it is," said Mi
Savage.
"D jn't tell him," sobbed Olivia.

t "I don't see whvyou should be ashami
| cf it," gaid Mrs. lavage, "You can't he

it. It's nerves, I suppose. We'd bett
send for a doctor."

1 MI'n» not nervous," sobbed Olivia. "0
dear, dear, dear!"

r " Ihere, now," said Mrs. Savage. "I d
clare I can't bear it any longer. My del

J poor Livy has taken to ghost seeing, ai
she's so aflected me that I really have ii
agined something cf the sort myself. SI

jj aeed a woman exactly like Pe#gy over ai

, over ag.iin, when Peggy is somewhere eli
® lo my certain knowledge, and I've set

J the same thing twice. It's an optical ill
i tion, I presume; I've read of such things

Mr. Savage turned pale.
tl "My dear girls," eaid h«», "Thomas is
* bad es you are. I've been threatening
0 d 'if the poor fellow if he frightened yi
- with his stories; but he sees Peggy in tl
p garden, in the meadow.here, thei
1 everywhere. And he speaks to her, ai

tube does not answer. And then ho ru
home and finds her in the kitchen,

1 where not, and naturally feela oddly abo
i It. J. U1VBCU unvc BCCU kUD MUiD tuu

J twice."
"You have!" cilcd Mrs. Favage.

* ' You!" screamed Olivia. "Ob, I'm
i! thankful! I'm not crazy, then."
* "Oh, dear, no," paid Mr. Savage."oJ dear, no. Yon see it is becoming plain

me that a certain old supeistition of wbii
I have rea»! is founded on fact. You'
beard of people who bad doubles. Pepj
evidently bii a double. The wraith do
not apeak, you say. This coincides wi
all the stories on the subject. Yes, thai
the solution of tbe mystery. Peggy haa

^ a double."
/ "But we can't keep suih a mysferioi
\ girl about the bouse. It's like hiring
"» ghost," said Mrs. Savage.
X ' Suppose we talk to Peggy ?" laid 3d
£ Savage.

The proposition mot with favor.
* Peagy was sent for, and came at once.
TT "Now my good girl. I don't want
r| frighten you," slid Mr. Savage, "b
gS something odd has happened. Did y<
W ever have anything singular said to y<
i<j| about yourself for instance, that you we

,*1 seen where you never went, you kno
An) or something like that ?"
* J "Oh, ves," said Peggy."yes, sir, to
M sure; X always hear the same Rtoi
fflj There's two of me. It scares folks, bul
jffl can't help it."
m "Don't ..it frighten you?" asked Mi
OH aav:i|(C.

"I'm need to it," said Pctsy. "Bel
u.[ two ofmo got oie lots of scoldings whe
"q 1 was before, 'cause you see, I can't he
It where t'other one of me goes, or what
into docs "

jcly "Yes, she has a double," said Mr. Sj
i»i" age."yes, yes. Very singular.very.
. "I'm sorry Peggy/' said Mrs. Savaj"but it frightens my Bister very mm

and we shall be obliged to part. You'
been a good girl, Peggy. III pay yot
month's wages, hat I can't bear gho
seeing any longer."
"Very well, ma'am," said Peggy, 1

pack up. You must excuse there bei
two of me.I can't help it."

3f "Very singular," said Mr. Savage, *'vei
very, very!"

ig Peggy went up stairs to pack her cloth
and came down with her box.

"If you'd like to look over my thin
ma'am," said she, "there they are.
there is two ol me, why, I'm honest."
Then Pe*gy slowly proceeded to spre

upon the floor hex worldly possessions.

"Nothing that ain't mine," she said
* "and there's my pocket"
> She turned this receptablo inside out, ai

she f»|ioke, utid spread out her hands.
= "I'm honest, if there is two of me," eht
t. eai«< agsin, I can't help that."
= "Ms," said Thomas, just then burstins

in at the door, "Peggy is going over the
, bridge with a big bundle.oh! why, here

is Peggy. Oh, my. look."
The three elder folks rushed to the winisedow, and stood solemnly lookingut.

ed In the room beside them it-rod Pew?
6\t with her black calico drees, pink calicc

apron and round black hat. and a bundle
under her arm.
Over the bridge, slowly, a* a phantom

m, should, passed Peggy's double.black
Lly dress, pink apron, rouud hat, bundle und
7 all.

They all saw itatorca.
;ht It wan dreadful.

Miaa Olivia (tank into a chair, trembling.
je. Mrs. Savage grasped her husband's arm.

Thomas fairly yelled.
Even the sterner man turned pale,

ire "There are more things in heaven and
to earth, Horatio, than art) dreampt of in
aj. your philosophy," he quoted solemnly.

' Yea, air," said Peggy. "Good morning,
, all."
Ie" Away she went, and those to whom ahe
. hade adieu breatned more freely when she

eir had left the houie.
"The most nirioaa thing lever heard

l.v* of," said Mr. Savage. '/I shall write an
11 * acount of it for the papers, and a letter
iat on the subject to my friend , the
ll" inesffieriat. Most m>s:eriou?, indeed."

It was nearly two hours after Peggy's
01 departure that a stout gentleman rang the

door bell.
Mrs. tfava'ga answered it in person.

B There stojd hjfore her the stout gjntley-man.
"I call, madam," he said, "to maka a

f iw inquiries cjnc-jrnini; a girl you hired
about three weeks ago.a girl nam*d

^ iVg<y. I should liice my inquiries to b-*
h quite private forthe present, if you please."

iurs. oavags mautnwy ouuiujuucu uci

. husband arm nister.
r The parlor (1 }or was cloa )d and the visitorb*gan :
7' "I do lint wish the girl fo suspect anythingas yet. If 70a can keep tier from
. leaving the bouse you will oblige mo."
lt "She left ua this morning," said Mrs.

Savage.
;y "I am sorry to hear that," said the gentleman."Pray, wuy I aak if anything
.r: singular occurred during her atay ?"w "Sir," aaid Mr. lavage, "something singulardiji occur. 1 presume you hope to
)r investigate the phenomenon ?'

"Well, air," said the otner, "I don't call
18 it that, you know. I aee you've been

taken in, juat aa the Smiths were. She's
a cute gin, that Peggy."

P "M» dear air," cried Mr. Savage, "you
scientitic men doubt everything. >'ow, it

r,® is certain to me that Peggy has a double.
I myself--"n "Sly dear air," cried the other, "atop a
bit. I'm not exactly'what you suppose

a me. I'm a detective. Peggy's double ia
B" a deaf and dumb twin dieter, as like heras

two peas, and thia ghost dodge ia her little
18 wine. She smuggles the dumb girl into
4* the house she lives at, and she goesj

. through the cloaeta and truuka. lias the
lady made certain that notning ia gone?"
The wraith-eeera stared at each other,
Mr. Savage turned red.

16 The ladies rushed upstairs together.
ie A few moments' inspection proved to

them that they had been robbed.
While Peggy had been exhibiting her

r bundle the double had walked away with
a» another, containing laces, jewelry, and

other small mature, not to apenk'cf Mr
a Savage's watch, which he had h f on the

atana in bis room that morning, and the
y cuckoo clock from tbe back parlor,

is r ,r

From Major Downs, Military Instructor,
11 Mi PleaHHUt Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.:

l/unu^ IMC tci v wuiu wreiuci « niu our
r" fering with catarrh. My bead and throat
a ached so Beverly that I was obliged to
.. keep quiet. Ely's Cream Halm waa eug"gested. Within an hour from the first

application I felt relieved, the pain began
ce to anbaidp. In a few days I was entirely
^ cured..\V. A. Downs. Price 50 cents.

e" The President does well to appreciate
, the fact that cf the 00,COO,000 peoplo in
n this Republic ninety-nine men out of a,
fl- hundred look to the Administration for

something of much greater importance
than the distribution o! the Bpoils..CViig
co(jo Herald.
Uornfortl'it Acid Phu»phi»t« a* a Nerve Food.

?r l>r. J. W. Smith, Wellington, O , BayB:
10 '"In impaired nervous supply I have ueed
^

it to advantage." rrhatw

*' Peoplo given over to a single tenet can

[D bring themselves to believe in me wonaerl0working tfliwicy ot their faith, but are not
aa apt to be safe as those who look into ail

B the elements of belief through the light
of demonstrated, many-sided knowledge.
.Pittsburgh Dispatch.

;d
|p A Bemecly for Lung DMeaaea.

er Dr. Robert Newton, late President of
the Eclectic College of the city of New

h, York, and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio,
used Dr. William Hall's Bal»am very exe-teneivelv in hia practice, as many ot his

ir, patieuts* now living, and restored to
id health by the use of tin's invaluable roed*
n- icine, can amply testify. He always said
in* that 80 good a remedy ought to be preidscribed freely by every physician as a

ie, sovereign remedy in all cases of lung dis»neases. It cures Consumption, and has no
u- equal for all pectoral complaints. ttLsaw
i." '«*

About the worst enemy to illuess in a

neighborhood is a drug store whose stock
to ia not frequently replenished with fresh
)u and pure materials, and the old, shopworn,
ae devitalized atufl thrown into the sewer,.
'©» Albany Argus,id
ns v hut makes the brenth no fragrant, pure?
or Whit trafces the rosy guiua endure?
ut Wna: rnakei the teeth t» \early white?

What make* ite mouth a d*.ur delight?
'Ti* S020D0ST, Hut pr«ciou< Ikk»u
W lileh nine cau umj tuo l*u», too ioon.

It la Ne>»r Too Lata
to cleanse the tettb. and render the

b breath oderiferous with Fragrant SOZO'
to DONT, bat it iB best to use this wonder:hful Vegetable Elixir btfore the teeth
ve begin to fail, and the breath to loee itd
jy freshness.
** "SpALOxsaV celebrated Glue, useful
V1 and true.

8 «»

a Iiucldru'a Arnica 8al«e.
The best Salve in th» world for Cute,

M Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lihetim, Fever
a Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
r*tively cures Piles, or no pay reqnired. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Lotcan & Co.

to

J1* It is evident that the doctrine that a

piano is a tool roust be allowed to apply to
all pianos or none. Its uilect would be to
make every possessor of a piano become a

' music teacher to cscipe taxation..1'hiladtlpkiaTimtt.
y. jA SmukKbU Tra*.

The exudation you see clinging to the
rs. Bweet gnm tree in the Bummer contains a

stimulating expectorant that will loosen
the phlegm in the throat. Taylor's Cher*

re okee Remedy of Sweet Gam and Mullein
lp cures coughs and croup.
it

Adrtce to Hathcri.
iv- Are yon disturbed at night and broken

o! your reat by a aick child suffering and
t», trying with pain of cutting teeth ? If ao,
b, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winveglow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teethia ing. lie value ia incalculable. It will ro8t-lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.

Depend upon it mothers, there is no mia'11take about it It cures dysentery and
ng diarrbu>a, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, re7,daces inflammations, and gives tone and

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wines,slow's Soothing Syrup "for Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and ia the preg»,scription of one of the oldest and best fellmale nurses and phyaiciana in the United
StaUa, and ia for aale bv all druggiats

ad throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle, xwfiw

apeitflovai, card.
A Matter In Whlrti ih» Public Should Bat*

' a Oitl "I latarut.
To tht JUadtt oJtKe fnltlli'jtncrr.
Why does tbo government spend bo

much money and risk so many lives in
> trying to capture the counterfeiter?

"Suppose he does csunterfeit governmentbonds and notes, surely the gov
eminent is rich enough to stand any Joss
his act may confdr!"
But the individual citizen could ill

afford to be pat to continual financial loss
if such desperadoes were let gounwhippedof josticJ.
It.U oul/ the valuable thin* that is

counterfeited; it is only in tin lisat otij
puritv ami virtue that impurity and vie hi
can be tnown. No one in thete days!Jwould counterfeit a Confederate bond or *
note. 6
Peop'e who commit fraud alwaya do it g

by simulating the highest virtue; uy prey- 4
ing on the cleanest reputation, by employ* a

in* the fair name of virtue with which to £
give respectability to vice. t

Let ua explain: Seven or eight years n

ago, so we have been informed many times £
iu public prints, a New York State gtfntle- t
man was pronounced, ad mmy millions {>
luve baen pronounced before, incurably
sick of an extreme disorder. By su^jjes- i)
tions which he believed were providential, <

he was led to the use- of u preparation
which had been for several years employ- ^ed by a select few physic-ana in New York t
city and «ne or two other prominent J'
Elaces. The result was that he was cured, 1,
e whom d jctors without number and of |»conceded ability said was incurable. Hav- l*

ing aeeurtd p-msee-ioa of the formula ah- c

solute!y and irrevocabLj, he determined to Jf
devote a portion of bid accumulated wealth u

to tb< manufacture aud sale of this remedy gt
for the benefit of the many who suffar as m
he suffered, in apparent hopelessness. In H
lea* than three veara. eo tremendous be- ?»
came the demand fur this remedy and bo p,
exalted the repuU'.ion, that he was obliged "

for his purposes to ,er»-ct a laboratory and Ip
warehouse containing fmr and a quarter tl
acres of flooring and filled with the most &

approved chemical and manufacturing devices,i'robabfy there never was a remedy u<

that hits won such a meritorious name, £<
such extraordinary siles and haiaccompl'ishedso much good for the rac«». it

Unprincipled Parties uho flourish only g
upon th/ ruins of others, saw in tbH repu- };
tation and sale an opportunity to reap a o>
aolden harvest, (no^egitimately, not honor- fj;
ably jfor which purpose they have madeim- Wl
ltatiuus and substitutions oi it in every 41
stciion of the country, and many drag- { *

k'iats, who can mike a larger profit uu
these imitation goods, often compromise K<
their honor by forcing a sale up ju the unpostedcustomer. j0
Yes, undoubtedly the manufacturers could en

well adord to ignore such instuices of fraud P"
s> far as theenect upon themtdv>s is con- 5;
cerued, for their remedies have a constant 5.!
and unremitting sale, but they feel it tobe V
their duty to urarn Uit public against such im- ^
nations and substitutions, non-secret and 4
otherwise. Tlw individual who buys thetn {jjand the public who countenances their
sale alone suffer in mind, body and estate M
therefore,
The authors of eome of thrsi fraudulent JJ

practices have been prosecuted and sent bt
to prison for their crimes, but there is an- 11

other class who claim to know the formula
of this remedy and one Sunday tchool ni
iiinmul u'o om tnUI V«a« ifn A",

utgh and hoi}' calling so far fis toadvertise 3U

that for twenty-live c«jnta it will send all or'
new subscribers a transcript of the War Fc
ner formula! This formula, by the wav, &
must be a wonderfully kaleidoscopic affair, [J
lor there it hardly a mouth parses when lh
some paper ia not toned which pretends
to give the only correct formula! <

The manufacturers inform us that they
would be perfectly willing that the jjjipublic should know what the true formula >4
of Warner's eafe cure is, (uone that have lt;
been published are anything like it), but 1"
even if every man, woman and child mi

in the United States were as familiar with P*
thin formula as with their A B C's they *

could not cvnpound the remedy. The method fi
of manufacture is a secret. It is impossible
10 obtain the results that are wrought by ch
tbia remedy if one does not have th« per- jij
fect*kill arquirHl only hv years of prac- c«:
tice for compounding ana assimilating the
simple elements which enter into its compOBUion.
The learned Dr. Foster, the honored tu

head of Clifton Springs sanitarium, once
eaid that having roughly aual}z;d this
remedy he recognized that the elements
that compose it were simple but he at- ^5,
tributed the secret of its power to the it]
method of its compounding, and this
method no one knows except the manu- ^facturers and no one can acquire it
Our adv'c* to onr readers, therefore,

cannot be too strongly emphasized. As esi

yon woulu prefer virtue to vice, gold to
dross, physical happiness to physicil mis-
ptv. fthnn lh« imitator and rpflnsfi thnrnhv ct<

to lend your aid financially to those who
seek to get, by trading upon another's rep- bt
utation and honesty, a sale for wares and d"
goods which on their merits are fit only
to be rejected as th« veriest r« f-ise. Y«u **
can neither afford to patronize such people
nor cau you atlord to take their injurioua mi
compounds into your system. When you
call for Warner's Safe Core see that the

__

wrapper is black with white /film and that
the wrapper aud label bear an imprint of
an iron safe, the trade mark, and that a ~

safe is blown in the kick of 4Ju bottle and that J
a perfect lc ;trtmwmy note stamp is over I
the cork. \ou can't ba imposed on if you f
obwve these cautions.
We have the highest respect for the

remedy we have mentioned and tbe highestregard for the manufacturers, and we
cannot too highly commend their dignifiedand conaiderate tone in relation to
those who wtuld traduce their fair name
and ruin th« h««f. infprnntnf fh« nnhlii» in
such matters. tl]

riSANCEAXD TKADK. 2
rh« F. at area of the Monty and Block

Markota. |New Your, Sov. (5..Money on cull easier at LmI I
pe ceut. For.'iKn Kxchanee dull >1 St biat »iyA. I
i'lluie me'ctntile paper percent.
Uovnn «c*i Bonh*-Du1I and steady. m

Stock ik>m*-Fulr y attire.
KituiuD lloMi?. h»Irly a tire.
STO«Ks.me market »w lcssartlve, and ecfec

lally during the afternoon The total ralt-s
amounted to 4tf, CJ stjures. In moat case* t'.e
opening vrlc » were about the h'«be*t «>{ the day. »

Omaha gained % j-crwiit In the afternoon. 8L I'miI
fi. and .»i tax iUti rai tic 1>4 early lu the dav. The
uinrUJDR ouo.alion*, bowercr, were g-n« rally
j>-rceiit hlgn.-r than thty!l«;*lflg fl^m s la i evening.'i he markf-t cl«,«^ In morn cases a tlnde
higher than the l<»we»t flgur«"« of the day, hut the
bottom quotation* were established latem the day
The market hi* «Vfultu waa (r »u % v» ltt percentlower than yes erduy, with exceptional furtherdecline* in Mi hlgan Central of \\ p. rcent

and in Sew Jeisey Cent at oi Wa xx rcent. Ijiekinualoit iH percent. Western union, (.'nnada
fsjutbern, MunlicUiand Missouri |vc-irtc Hi percent.Sortbwestern VA percent uud others tata
Hun 1 p rrvnt. ft. i'uul closed with a nation* of >

'A perce.t w'eileru Union waa the hl*te*t at K
opening at 709m. in the minting it declined tu II
Tm>4 it* luweatquoartiotn; there wai a rally, but
It rioted at "&%. Lake Shore is >« pert out hlKber.
Tba street »a« aupplid with many teporu from

Commissioner Flnk'a office, purporting to gird ihe
progfea* th.it *«i being mado by ihj trunk Hue
presidents, but the reporta b-gan by *Utl:,g that 4,President U«rretc of me Uultltnore A oht«, vr** Al

not present, and the autiequent explanations to
account for his absence were not accepted a* sail*
factory by the street. It h-»» generally been under,
stood that ouc of tbe must difficult questions to he
set-led by the nretidem* was that prcaeutcd by tbo P
BaUl nore ^ Oolo lu Its effort* t > reach New York, la
I'fesident'iarrett'a abeenci waa Interpreted as in- |die* itg that be waa not la tympany with ttw 1:
pending negotiation*. Tbla la denied from some «

quarters aud confirmed lu other*. .

U. H. SMOfc;U.S. 4**,1UH- U 8 new4a. ia«;tadfie «s of r*>,128H: ' antral IVIflc flnu, ill;trie second*, »t«: Ieb«*h A WUKeabarrv. of'd
10*. Louisiana cou>ota, Kl; Mluouri tm. KB; St. I
Joaetio, 117: Bt. P. «x A. flrita lW; Tennwaec
<a, old, KX: do n*w, W^; Texaa Pvltic L*u<l
Urania, 4fl; do Wo Grande, *4; Union Pariflcflrau,1UM: doLand Uranta. 10.)<: doSinkin* fund.1W*:Vlmlut* «a. <0s Vlrglula Oonaila. extra matured
ooupona, 63. do deferred >1%: Adams Kxpreea,14>; Americ»n Kxproaa, 103: Canada southern,

Cauttal Paciflc,4i»f;Cbeaapeake AObio, u do
tlnuipreferred. 16k; do Mcontl*. llfc; <!., C'.C.

& L. Dearer& Rio Grande, 1tfk; Eric, 22K;do preferred. 41; Fort Wajrne. 119*: Kanaai 4
Teu<. V(j; Lake Erie 6 Western 11: LakeSbore,
&1H* LonUvlUe <fc Xaahvllle. 4&V<: LouUvllia, New
Albany & Chlcaato, 83; Memphla Ji Cbarieaton.tf:
Michigan Central, 74V«: Mim>url Pa-iflc. 101%;
NaabtlUe 4 Chattanooga, 44: New J«n»*y I entral.4.SV4; Northern Paclnc, 2Bm: Chicago A North*
weatern, llij^; do preferrM, 187: New York Centra),10 Onlo Central, Hi: Obio A Mijaladppl,
Ttfi- do preferred. 90; Pacific Mail.K',*; Pataburgh,112: Rtading, 21; ft Lflula Ji (Ua Fraaciteo,

2iS:do preferred. 4.1; C., v. A St Paul. do
preferred. 114H: Texaa radflo, VI; Union Pacific,
S-Ki United 1'atea Expreaa. 53: W., St U ft P.,

do preferred. 17%; Walla-Fargo £xpn»a, 117;
Weatern Union. Toft

Hraadatuffa and Provlaloaa.
lULTtMouc, Nor. 6 -Wbear, weatern lower and

dull; No. 2 winter red apot and November SlV^a
91So: December 93a«HC; January i^fca^ic;
February 97a97Mfu <>»rn, woateru ea»i«r ant dull;
mixed ipot 4v>#£wc Iroab; year iajiattj |Q; January

!:| j»15.,;r; lVbrusrv 45\{c, Oat* firmer; w»*U>rc
«rhlte X!*f4Q: mixed VM3'n. l'rovistoua »l»*dy,
U-»k pork 8u 50*10 L*rd refined 7!{p. Kg<*
ilfh»rat 2i<*. Coffee,easier; it!oc»r0' a ordinary
1 f«ir?}{a»%c.
New York, Nov. (J . Ktnar. r»*fllpt.« rO 2-«» ba'*>l»;nponi 6>,'.00 haroli»: IOOiO Mtkv irarttrt

lull and heavy; mU* J4 000 barrel* superfine
ro tern nod St tie 83 10a3tt: coalmen to gool et«
ra wtnto-n aud ctiW Id 30a3 to; gool to choice do
3 70a) 60: common to Kood ex ra Ohio S3 30: com*
aou to ehtlc« extra fit. I/>uia $3 30*< 40 Wheal1,
eoeipU rt,6'«U bushels: exports to,000 busheli: epot
nwer, dull and heavy: eptlora opeuei a shade
ilgher. but wrftken** and dctflned lal&e. ctodng
teady with a slight recovery: sal > H.tf 0 000 busblafutures; W.000 busli-ln spol: No. 2 Chicago Uio
a store ungraded red WtfOjNi 8 red visa®";
I-. 2 red 943<a03c: No. l rrd 97Hn; No. 1 whus
7c: No. t red November closing at

Dacember 93?i;*97^c,' lo^inaa W'/io; J»nujft«7Jia«Jtc, closing Ht 'JsSo: February 81 QQn
01*4.1 1'aIor a*. 81 CO: May fl O'al cto»'.u#at
1 (A1*; June 81 Oo!«: July <1 07. Corn higher, eW
ug steady: i»r«it>t» 4S,QM busheli; exports 19,441
iuahela;s*l«s2,lH 0JO ^ishftla futures VM.i0Jbu«hla»rot: ung-aded 35a3:c: No S 4Cc: spot 4AH*-lfc;
<&c; reject*! 4 'Vwlc; So. 1 NovemberMJ{a5i52&
o.iug hi ftiJic: December AUtfafrte, closing yt
l%c; Jaauary cloeln? *UJc: February
7ftai7^o, clo 1 n ui 47nr. May *7J£ai7#j closing
t 47kc. O* a aio-tenrely active iccclpta Hj,6ui
mheia- exports ao&ttbuadrii: mixed western 3fci
te: wliltit do3foil*:; Decemb;r %%&'%-:, cli»iftg
13J^c; Janu try !Hl{a34%c,clt8iug ut HIJ^c. Coto
i«-al »teady; >elow we»teru 8J UUu* Itt. Hay In
dr demand: *hlp|>Ing 7^'- CofTe*, option* mod:»lelyactive and hteidy; No. » Ulo November
.90c; aile< 1 i.tK-ti bavs: Ik-ceraber
miuary 6'JOc; February GlOc; March 7.05c j Aujli
10c. ongai. reSned du 1; jel on* 4%a.Vi; mould A
Vj>.: atmdard A G'-ic; cuuf ctloa«-« A 6%c; cnt*1and crushed 7%c; powdered ti1 ia7c: graouUj.
1 0 7-ifio; cube* 6#a6j4c. Mouses Meady;
de»: jh» >r t«> Kin liloldtd l«e.
ice firm aad In fair Inquiry. Tallow caster tt
!i*5c. Kosludull Turpentine quiet at »6J<aS7c.
Kg* Arm and lu /air Inquiry; receipt* l,:J7Gpack,*ea.rorit fl-m but !e»* active- sales mesa %) U'a
50 fjr uuln»]>ecttd: 8'J oOttlO CO for iuupc'ed:
wily aus-i gio 30. cm menus ilruo; Halts', pickled
e'lltja dothould ri4%s5c; do barns S>£c.
ardleiw rt;ve and lower: fatw. western sta-m
Kit G.I2^afi.a»o, lo arrive 6 a2Jsc; December 8.27a
iS>u: January 6SlaG85c; February 6.40tG.-f.Kc;
arrh G.4 <aM9c; oily utotm G.?Sc Butter Arm, doia.d fair; western »«'-'7c. Cheese quiel ana ta»y.
Chicago, 111, Nov. 6.The wkeat mark't Is
roug this morning, and notwithstanding the
rtsenre of Urge h-1 Jig o der*. thu December oponadvanced b» ok', aud regained steady at tb t
jure lor nearly an hour. Tfte at t nneut was made
lit wluntsota millers had advance 1 tec price 3c
ur bushel. Tbh w.a not Miifcluut to nu-uiu the
iarket aud theprlc* Ml back slowly to
here win a ruliv to SS^ifU but titer hanging a few
luutes, alrao t lintautly b i.ke to 88c, and before
w dowuwari coun-e w-a sUjtd Decent-

frjlght rally {'ora v*»e tnsl'e iljwr-*
3d (he market hh*ed at la ihctl veH»athe market o ^eued weak with very Iltt c sup
>rt k wn, iiI'd December broke ciTaud closed at

Flour .quiet aud unchanged. Wueat
>eneri ntui advuuo of X"-, felt rune Heuadtr
L'e offering! mid clo<ed %c und-r yetteruay; tales
aged: November K'^noT^e, clwd at 8t><uj">ic;
jcembcr &?)4ki#c, e o>ed *t 87J4aB7*4c; Jatuary
aVJkc, c'oseu at 6'Qffli May IM)£ lUoJ-.c. cloned at

No. 2 a wini; ataxic: No. 3 >prltitf 70a73c:
<». 2 red ittc; No. ft rei ?»c. Corn ni^'erately a;veand firm, owing ollgbt receipt* audcoa'lnued
et wo* he*; caih 4i%'42Xfi: November 4<<Ha

closed at £%*Ue; December bSj^aiWHc,
ui-d at mJic. year 3^#a19Xc, closed at 3*540.
iU quiet but steady e**ft i&yip\ November '26>ia
J£c: May 3Uu'>UJ$c, close 1 at soke- Rye »t**oy:
3. 2, 6u,Sc. iUrley quiot; No. '2, 07u. Flaxn-wd
L'udy; No. 1, St II. Mesa pork lalrlr
live and a *h*ue tailor; pries 5alUc
wer, but th» innrkit f 1 steady at th? djcllue:
*n a7ko? 50foroM, and i'J J.<oD37M for new
icked; Noromber ft35aS37}£; December fM")a
iiS". January yj ;7iyCJ3i^. cl«ml at fJ 27J$«v
iO. uird quiet and steady: prices 2>$ lower ca»n'
»7>£a1.00o: .»uvemb»*r- 5.90c; Decrmber 5.95a
«c. ch*cd at 2-SVtiC.COc; January 0 02VU0.07>ic,
wed ut 6 U>C. Loxed ineat* sternly; skouN
ir* i..V)^i.76c; arort rib 4G'«a«8')2; short c.'ear
)5a5.CO Whisky firm at Si 1.1. 3 gitr* unchanged.
Hter dull and weak; creamery 1» -*e: dairy l'Ja
b. Eggs 19*£)c. AliemiHiu tio&rd.Wheat weak
id% i iwer. t'oru an 1 pork uneh nged. Oata
u lower. Lard 2)fc lower.
tSNCtjfsait. O, Nov. 6..Floor easier: family
OOai 2>; fancy <1 60i4 7i. Wheat dull: No 2
1 V5:; receipt* 4,250 buthcls: shipment* 7,3*0
isheix. Oorn firm: .no. 2 mixed 43S£c. Oat', No.
nixed 2.a27Hc Bye dull and easier; No. 2, &'c.
jley quiet and urn hanged. k"ora quiet; new
00 Lord weak-rat(Utfc hulk meati dud; short
a 7.00c. Htcoi arm should-r»tt73e: short rib
i3c: sh-nt el ar 603c. Whisky firm at fl Uj.
igar and cue *« unchanged. tg»{» wider at 8c.
loLibo, O.. Nov li..WlK-at clj&cd act ve; ca«h
November Decmbjrl'l,^"; January vtiJio:
hruary '>e; May it ft.% (oru t aily;uuj i }%c;
>vemi«cr year 3m: Januiry 3»c; May 3*JyAr,
iw steady; oaan cr Noveuiotr 27c; Mav 3jc.
titrnr u«_ii lnui'tivo: ui'.i nt NnVwtnht»r 81 fill-
cembcr f5 >U; January fj GO.

Lit* a<uck.
L'H'caoo. Iu., Not. C .Tho Drorrrt' Journal rerts:cattle.Receipt* ti.iOJ head; *hlpmeuts 2,509
ml; mar&u. active and a afcai* irgher, iu;lptigsteer* fj ;ifct. 8i; stackers and icuaen i> A
0J; cow, buila and mixed SI OU3 50; rough
xniis SJ -tPa3 ZJ; nusU.ru rangers ».ro!is; natives
1 bail breeds t3o.ul -tJ; co»« ft! GUi.I lO. Hog*
Receipt* lit ad, ahtpineui* C.ixO hi.ua;
irKit stronger; rough and mixed H 'JM &6,
.'kiUK Hud *iilpp.tiK $3 3x3 55; light we tfbts
&U4 7>; i: jj«i W. aneep heeelplk 3,0.0
ad, shipments £.u ccud; mariet »t»adv; uauve*
75a3jo. Texau-iSi&JuJ oO. lambs SI (JMt .5
East Libkktt, Pa., Nov. 6..Cattle dull and unaiiged;receipts 513 head; shipments ;iyj heau;
shipments to Sew Yuri yesterday. hor* tct.ve;
illadelphua Jl -!M.l 'jo; lorkers *3 9*3 liO; re
lpt»3,3 J head; shipment* 3,uW head; shipments
New *ora yihlerda) so uun. sheep dud and
ichanged; lecelpts GOO head; shipments 1,A«
*d.
1>'i>cinnati. 0., Nov. 6..Hogi steady; common
d light f> Tatt GO; p*cxjng and nutoicr* 13 37a
ti, Tttelpls 3,Si 1 head, shipmcnta 4.0 head.

Fatroleua.
311. City, Pa Nov. ft.-Opened at II 00, high eat
W.4; .owe*t fl 07)41 eluded at Si 07%: maIcm < 14S,)imrreis; ciear*ut-o< 6,219.U.J barrels; charter!
,571 csrreU; shipments M.ft7t barrels..
ITTTsbubgu. 1'*., Nov. G .Petroleum fairly active
it weaker; Natl jnal transit ccr lflcate* opened at
u>'/t; cloaeiat 81 OiJi; highest alWjJi; lowest
07ft.
rmsviLLE, Pa.. Nov. G -Opened at fl Ofl$; hightfl Oil; io*»t fl u7^; Closed at fl G7J*; shipeuu»i,87l barrels; charters IS,>71 harrc.sS'e#Yukk. Nov 6..Petroleum tlrm; United
j .ed at <1 0T/,.

Cotton.
S'kw York. Nov. 6 .Cottou: futurra closjd qul-.t
it steady, wUhout material cnauge since jester

7Ciscuwati.O., Nov. 6.-Cotton quiet; middling
ic. Wool.
Nkw i owe, Nor. 6..wool firm demand f<tlr: docj.dctleece *7.»Mc; j Ulled 1-U.ttc. Tex*ns

Lend
S'kv Vi'BX. Ni.r. r. «'p«>]y: mmmm H 00.

gcctu Jfc Scrtschg.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.
The nnderntened, hiring lately withdrawn from
le Draw of Friend £ Son and Arbens. Bertx.br A
)., b«re formed a copartnership under the firm
uneol

?rew & Bertschy.
Fot^the purpoM o! carrying on the

urniture, carpets & undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They ore now receiving and opening daily

N ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the lateat and moat modern designs,

id will be pica**] to see all their old friends,
and aa many new one* m may fsror them

with their patronage.

REW & BERTSCHY.
II CuresG onilG ln.io t days.
I I 11 Ask your rirusffiNt for It.
III Scnttnanya<l(lrcftflfbr$1.50Hi mi Ynnft mfs. co. ScrMeliU

t LM i* tnuui5>fi"
Tht OrigJiml nml Only Omilnr.

fUfr »».« u.tK r»lUM !>«« * *< liMUriMta.
*flllrbe.Jrp,« KaflUb"V lk»V«« m»lt. In ll.^nxhIfxauss^^RaKirm

«au ri»n.M<». r»-q 8a<i«w B

f~f f KfcfcJ
^RELIABLE SELF CURE
A ffcwrtle pmcripfmn of nvt of t>>*
noted and furceul-.i! in the U S

[now |«tintrfJ ior the cure rf Ser*o«» llrhlllljr,
Lo«C Mtinliooal, U'rwLur" 4nd I»f«ur. Scfcl
in pLiili tested envelop* Fre*. I'russm* caB 'L

Addrau OR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Ma.

i. er. ittoffat St era.

FALL UNO WINTER

T. C. MOFFAT
! & co.,
S7 Twelfth Street

HAVE NOW IN STORK A

Full Assortment
OF ALL THE

LUTE STYLES
OF

iF-A-LL

(lvflrnnatinirs
V VUI UUUIIIIgU|

SUITINGS
AND

TROUSERINGS!

Prices Low!

T.C. MOFFAT & CO.,
IVo. 37 Twelfth St.

tv.Vl

Itttdlcal.

I>r. J. K. SMITH,
So. 1404 Chaplino Street,

Near Fourteenth Street.

The beat ertdenc® o! * physidw'a iucom la the
testimony of hia patient*. The lncreaalog dotnandaItr mr profewloiixl nenrice* prore that I hive
dealt honorably and fairly with thoae who hare
eommlted me. I never use a patlent'i name with*
out permlwion. though I hare many hundred oer»
tiflcaua Iroin lbone whoa I have cured after th«
hid been pronounced Incurable. A thorough mod
leal education with many year* hospital tsperienotand familiarity with themputlc a«nu. a done obwrvanceof temperamental pocullarltlea and atrlct
attention to hyrienlc management Inaurea auoceaa,
a cure la poaalble, and I IrauJtly glre the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Lircr Dlw*** and Rheumattum..

Suffered terribly."Nothing aeemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. l»r. Smith cured me."

ZKl'H. PHILLIPS. Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypua of Nose, Impaired Voice..Sufferedfor yean; patent medieiue failed to help me.

ut. affliu coiuuieieir curcti me.'
CHARLES CJIADDUCK.

Of Bpcidel A Co., Wheeling, W. Vs.
Dyspepsia and I Iterated Stomach.."Treatment

for yean failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me.' THOMAS HOI.T, Insurance Agent.
Flu..Ilad them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sort* on Head.."My son wu

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing teemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for year* with Cancer. Had It
cut out three timet. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or
pain." Mm. H. M. OROCTT.

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Plat on my back for is
weeka Reported dying. Dr. Smith cored me
without knife In five weeks.

THOMAS OOLVIN,
Wholesale Grooer, Main St., Wheeling, W. va.

Clcerations of Bectnm, Prolapsus and Piles..
"Wu |lven up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Perry.Her. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's professionalserrlces In my family hare bean most satisfactory.and I commend him to all si a gentleman
and a skillful physician."

Mrs. Margaret fcolk saya: "I had been sufftrlngfor seven ;«ars aud treated br many physicians for
dyipecola. Di. Smith said I nad a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaint*..Three years in hospitals for

females, give me peculiar sdrautsges In such casta.
Persons cured of catarrh. diaeaws of heart, lirer,

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nerrous affections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
ssthint testify to my success.
Hies cured without the knife.

KiUfju.'tiot) guaranteed. A chart for eeu-exajnlii*turnwnt on receipt o! two three-cent iump«, and
adrice returned tree.
Conralution at ofloe free. Office hour* from 9 a.

k. *o 7 f. dallj. Call on or addrttw,
JOHN E. SMlfH, M.D..

Wo. UOi ChapUnt By. WhwHng. V>. Va.

KEEP II IN THE HOUSE!
Better Than An Insurance Policy.

ODtiERT'S

CholeraAntidote
IS WAMUN'TED TO CURE

Dlarrhwa, Djsentery,
Flux, Cliolic,

Crumping Pains,
Cholera Morbus

.lull Cholera,
OTUEB MONET RZFC.SDUJ.

It hu wired many lircfl
Vied by many Pbj«lcian*.

FOR SALK BY ALL DBCGOI8TS.

LMIOHIIN BROS. & CO.,
BOLE PKUPIUEroSS,

No. 1208 Haiti Street.
>nWTrtu>

OR. NOTTS FRENCH POWDERS,
WUi cure iftwMea ol Um tfldue?., Urmrw, ulaet,

Btrictnrm, and all Urinary aad Cretfcaal Mmmmb,
Nerrouj and Pfarakal Deolllty. Henlnal Wmknomi,
Lorn of V'Uor, Prenmture Decline In Mao, KmtIj
Deoay. Impouracy caused br errata ot yoatb. fx
Gem**, Ao. BypbUU In all 1» forma, anrt tbroel
and now, aloen, eruption#, jrotala, tcttar, mil
iheumand all bioci and akin aumw. Venule
waaknw ipeodlly cored. Oonorrbm ennrf In I
daya. fnoeHOO. told In Wbeellnc, W. Va., by
X. w. Bocaine, 1amah a Co., DrooUta. *rai >wllmaiirt M

lotteries.
jAfCAPITAL I'lUZL*, 91Z,OOQ.-**

TlokeU only «5. Share* In proportion.

Labia
Lonlslana Stat* lxttUry company.
We do Hereby certify that ire iup«rri*e the ar,rwnemeoUforaU the Monthly end Demi*Annual

DraVlngi o( the Louiaiana «tai« Lottery Company,
ind In pereon manage and oontrol the DrawlugaJieBnefrei. and that the ume are conducted with
ooneaty. falrneee, and In food lalth toward all par*
ttea. and we authoriie the company to use thl* cet*
tincate. with fao-«lmlll«» ot «or»lgnawr« attached,
In ltf advertiaemeuu."

Commlaalonere. JM
Incorporated in \H>» for 25 yean by the l«eglala*

tare tor Educational ftml Charitable purpoat*. with
a capital of fl.uuo.ooo-to which a rtaerre fund ot
iter 1650.UW htia ainee been added.
By au overwhelming popular voto lu (ranclilM
«u made a («rt of the present HtaUi ConaUtutiou
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.
The only lottery ever voted ou and endowed by

the people of any Bute. It never *calw» or pont1pone*. lu Grand Single Number Drawing takee
place monthly.
A aplendld opportunity to win a fortune. Ilevcnth

Jraud <'rawlnjr. Claae l, in the Academy of Muaic.
New Orlewu. TuMdny, November 10, 1885.
I8ti.li Mootblf Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE, 176,CXX\
100,000 TlcXrUH yiTB lAilUn Each. FncUoca

In fifth In proportion.
Lorr or pjuin.

1 Capital Prise. f7»,OCO
1 Capital Prlre 25,000
1 Capital Prlae 10,000
2 PrtxesoflfcOOO 12,00
6 Prizes of 2.0M .. .. 10,000

10 Prises ol 1,000 _ 10,000
M Prises Of 600 ... 10,000

ioo prises of aoo aouo
300 Prisa of 100.. ao.ooo
aOO Prist* of 60 ».COO
IQOOFtlmtf » «.... 36,«J«

arrsoziXATioM nan,
9 Approximation Prlxea of 1750 . 6,750
9 Approximation Prises uf 600 4,600
9 Approximation Prise* of 260 . 2,260

1V07 Prf*e*. amounting to #266.600
Application for rate* to club* should be made

only to the office ol the Company in New Orleans.
For furtdcr information wr.te clearly, giving full

addret*. PUiTAL.NoTKa, Exiireni Money Order*,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letur. Currencyby Exprew (all sums uf 15 and upwards at
our expense) addles**! " 1

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La,.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, B. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letlers to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans, La.

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, is,,
STATE NATIONAL B INK,

New Orleans. La.
GERMANIA NATIONAL Ba&K,

0014 WMW NVwUrleniia, La.

©toccrics, fee.

31. REIJLLY,
WHOLESALE

! GROCER,
Pork.Picker Mil Caret ot the

Celebrated "Red Bird Hams,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEEL1SQ, W. VA.

Mr own Cere of Choice Smoked Menu received
dally direct Irom my Pork Houte at Mancheatcr.

The Largest Stock o(

GENERAL QROCEUIES
^ IN THE BTATK,

SOLE AGENT IS THIS CfTY FOR
Rumford'a Yeaat Powder in Bottle*.
Mcv»inara "Glory" 1'oharco.
McAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler"* ".Urer i oln" Tobacco.
Pul'out'a Hportiug fining and Blaatlng Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigar*.

St. Lou if* Flour.
ROYAL PATENT, Broiuon'i BmL Beit in tho

market. febS

JJ F. BEHBENS,
L»rKust, Cheapest and B«t A*a:rtcd Grocery in

theeuy.
siid 2iJ'J Market street. b'oath

Bianrh - tore. 3W. Jac^b Kfeet.
'»hlrtcen Dolors to Qdctft'Pwnor Hv« rpool by

ftteamT Peiuvtao, o! ihe Allan Lite, No>ou.l»»-r 17,
Irom Baltimore noh

J^EVV FOREIGN FRUIT.

New Valencia Ralslni,
New Z*aie CiiTAJita
New Muscatel KmMim,Now Laihorn Citron.
New Cahluet ayerNew Vineyard Cjtuter iUhlns, for 'able we. veryfloe. Jost received py r. j. hmyi h.

JjHSHl
Boneless Codflth, Brooked Ha'Ibut,
Plcklid Balmou, Mew Mackerel,
French Sardines, Bloater Psste,

Jtut arrived at
U. J PMYTH'3,

eel 4 f'v Vnrk«-t iuid Fn'»rt<vi'h

Educational,

Mt. de Chantat Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. YA

The thlrty&tghth year o! thii well-known Aca
®my. under tte charge of the Visitation Nan
opeua on the flnt Monday of September next, on
continual ten month*.

Pupil* received at any time In the M*alon.
Thoae who desire to place their daughter* In

Institution afiordlng esceptloral *dvantage* In
the way of healthful and de lghtful location, excellentboard, thorough dtuclj.Une and Instruction
at the hands of life-long tearhem, In every depart*
meat of female education. Including this modern
languages and music, should send for a catalogue
if thU School. Addrtaa,
Directreesof the Academy of the Visitation,

Mt. de CUANTAL,
au2Mv*w Near Wheeling. W Va..
HEAVER COLLEGE

15D

MUSICAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Flnt amion o! 15 week* nnon* HmrgMBitn V IMS.
Beautifully and healthfully loraied, cxtcnidre
building* nlcaaant ground*, cheerful momx. three
UU-ra'y counea, lupeiior advaniag'* for miwlc,
rt and clocutloui Exk-uMve apjwratUA twenty

lgano« »nrt «rgana, Including pipe organ. Thoroughwo'k, homelikectre, moderate rate. Send
for circular to

RXY. R. T. TAYLOB,
Jy21-Trh« Reaver »*a

THE BEST
School «t which to acquire a »harp, practical tducation,

Wheeling Ilufiam College.
Three Pepartte Coimee.Ar*dcmlc, ' ominerclal

and bhorthand aud J yp*writi>t
tor College Journal rail at««.JIeg«' or arfd*e*«,

J. M. FRA8HKR >v CO..
mil V-i-r m, a- v,

China, (Glass and (Dutcnswatc.

jMBRAftY LA&JP&

Fancy Table and Stand Lamps!
In Brotxj, Porcelain and (jlu *.

Large variety.
1WIV0 8R03-,

no*WIS fTwi.

J UST OPENED.
Arothcr lot of thoie cbcap InjIUh DecoratedUS f icce

DIIMVKlt SETS
AT JOHN FRJKDKL'S,

1I.V1 Vain fctnvt.

(Eommtsjton fttmftanta,
a DiT«r?o*f, C. P. EofllJirrof*,

bcneraL 01 D. Kgglvstnn h BON, Hjwc4* .

O. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

t*al«r» In ftraln, Flour, 8iwd», Frorltiotia, Cbett|and Pried Fnitta1* 117 WjOlWaOTOii Si, Cbfcajo


